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WILLIAMS.
Some Big Bargains in Parlor Suits

)ii account of an

Mr

TJEEXS W 'SilJulJSL.

over stock cut from $15
suit lias been made.

Surplus Stock

Ladies' Corsets!
Worth, 60c, 00c, and $1.00.

Will sold for few days only cents.

Max Schmidt,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pd.

Extra Bargains

200

For This Week Grny
pairs Uiuld's ilea uxlorns, spring neois,
worth 1.00 this week, COc.

100 pairs Misses' Red Shoes, button, spring
heels, worth $1.50 this weok

75 pairs Youth's Eussot Hals, worth $L.ft(); this
week, $1.00. Call early.

Main Street,

Prices lowest, when quality is considered.
price to all.
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House Cleaning-- .

All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Lace or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at.

J. PRICE'S,
Cream Freezers.

Ice Cream Freezers.

Clothes Baskets.
Plothes Baskets.

Sprinkling Cans.
Sprinkling Cans.

Smith

One

Ice

3

Sal

OLD RELIABU
NORTH MAIN STREET.

Iron Hollowware.
Iron Hollowware.

Dinner Sots.
Dinner Sets.

Table Oil
Table Oil

ffiVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

Sotitla JtCetln Stroot.

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A line of NEW CARPETS in

Body and Tapestry Brussels.
JEL mdaome Ifew Patterns at Lowest Prices.

Also a Splendid Assortment of

DXr-A7- " DFLg' Carpets,
Good Quality , Good Myles, Low Prices,

We also Offer Special Bargains in

LinoleiiHis and Oil Cloths
To Reduce Stock.

Cloth.
Cloth.

For Silelifty Barrels

ime Rye Flour, Fresh. Ground
Our Own Make,

Old Time Graham Flour A Choice Article,

: at liters

cac

I CI! COMPLETE

Electric Railroad to Lakeside
a Certainty.

MAHANOY (5ITY SRANT I

After Length)- - Argument tin) Hhennnilimh
unit Mulnuioy City Coliiiinny Sceuri-i- l it
mill Unit With tho Printou Clrnut tn thu
Lakeside Cuniimny .Settle the Mill tor.

HE right of way for nn
elcctrio railway lino
from town to I.ako
side, via Malianoy City
and Detail o,ls now com-

plete Tho last link
was added to tho chain
last by the action
of tho Mahanoy City
Borough Councll.whlch

held a very lively meeting. Thrco com-
panies asked for tho right of way through
that town and tho presentations of tho argu-
ments was similar to tho statements mado to
tho Borough Council of this placo a mouth
ago.

McIIonry WUhclm, Esq., of Ashland,
appeared for tho Sbouandoah and Mahauoy
City olec'rio railway company; J. R. Coylo,
Esq., spoko for tho Hazleton, Beaver Meadow,
etc , etc., railway, and J. II. Ponieroy, Esq ,
appeared for tho Lakesldo olectrio railway
company.

Mr. Coylo tuggested that tho Shenandoah
and Mahanoy City anil tho Boavor Meadow
companies bo given a right of way to operate
a slnglo track through Main street under a
Joint agreement and at ono tlmo It looked ns
If tho Council favored tho proposition, but
Mr. Pomoroy repelled It in a very stiavn but
pointed address during which ho warned tho
Councllmen against inviting litigation and a
railway war In tho town by granting
privllego to two companies for tho operation
of a lino in ono street,

if. 1 , .. .i mucroj a presentation ot tuo cato
undermined Mr. Coylo's proposition and it
:ell through, for when tho Councllmen took
vote they gavo tho right of way to tho Shon
andoab and Mahanoy City Elcctrio Railway
company by a voto of 8 to 7.

Iho grant now makes tho construction of
in electric road from Shenandoah to Lako'
sido a certainty. Tho Lakeside Comnanv
will run its road through this town
Centro street to tho township lino and thcuco
by way of Ellengowan to tho Lehigh Valley
lepotat Mahanoy City, which Is on the
township lino, and at that point tho Lake-
smo and bhenandoah and Mabanov CMv-... .
lines will have a connection.

No tlmo will bo los'. in taking advantage of
tbo concessions just granted, as all parties in
torested aro satisflod that Lakesldo has be
come a very popular summer resort and an
electric line to that placo will earn largo divi
dends. Mho following cl nn ine from the
ramaqua Courirrovldenccs tho intorest that
is being taken in tho place:

night

"binco it was decided that tho National
Guard of tho stato would not go to Chicago,
UaJorQuss has been busy endeavoring to
tiavo Lakesldo Park named as tho placo of
oncampmont for tho Eighth Regiment.
meoruor is given to go into encampment
thoro, and It Is likely to ho mado, as nearly
all tho companies livo in close proximity, tbo
encampment will bo held from July 22 to
July 23. Lakesldo furnishes many advan
tages for such an encampment. It is closo
to tho homes of nearly all tho companies
comprising tho Eighth Regiment ; tho rail
road facilities are good ; thero is an ample
supply of good water for drink, culinary and
bathing purposes; there is lots of room for
drilling and plenty of shade trees.

"Tho solcction of Lakeside Park for tho
encampment would give an oxcellent nil--

portuuity. to tho people of this section, who
have not witnessed such a sight, to see tho
hoys with their 'war clothes' on."

USE DANA'S SARSAPAHILLA ,its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

JUDGE AROHBALD.

Lackawanna's Candidate Jtocelve. flatter.
Ine Assurances ot Support,

Tho friends of Judge Archbald in Scranton
ana vicinity are highly ploasod with the
showing he has made as a candidate for the
Republican nomination for tho Supreme
Court bench, nattering assurances of support
having been received from many sections of
the stato. The coal regions will make
harmonious etlort to nomlnato a candidate
who Is thoroughly familiar with all mining
laws.

Judge Robert Wodrow Archbald was born
In Carbondale, Luzerno, now Lackawanna,
county, September 10, 1818, and is of com
bined Scotch and New England ancestry.
His father, James Archbald, was a native of
Ayrshire, Scotland, and his mother was a
daughter of Major Thomas Frothlnghatn, of
tho Continental Army, who was born at
Charlcstown, Massachusetts. Judge Arch-bald- 's

father, the lato Hon. James Archbald,
removed to Carbondale in 1823 shortly after
which ho was made superintendent of the
Delawaro & Hudson Canal Company's works
thero, In which position he remained for
thirty years. When Carbondale became a
city In 1851 James Archbald became Its first
Mayor. When the subject of this sketch was
In his ninth year his father removed with
htm to Scranton, so (hat be grew up In the
midst of the remarkable development of
Scranton and vicinity.

this

Judge Archbald was favored with the
highest educational advantages. Hit first
leanings were toward the calling of a Civil
Engineer so he spent two sctuwns with an

ee
The latest style in parlor

one of my store windows.

engineering cor. Ills ideas having under
gono a chango In tbo incautimo, ho prepared
for collcgo at Flushing Institute and entered
tho Freshmen's class at Yalo In 1607, graduat
ing four yours later with high honors. Ho
began tho study of law with Hand & Post

Hand being tho senior membor of
that firm) and In 1873 was admitted to
practice For ten years ho practiced his
choson calling with signal ability. In 18S3
ho was nominated by tho Ropubl loans of
Scranton for City Solicitor, but I. H. Burns,
tho incumbent, had a firm grip on Councils,
and Judge Arcbhald was defeated by ono
voto. In 1881 ho was nominated by tho
Republicans of Lackawanna for Judge and
was triumphantly elected, a Democratic split
having resulted in tbo selection of two

candidates, Judgo John Handloyand Edward
Merrlfield, Esq. Judgo Archbald's plurality
was about 2,000. At tbo ago of 30 ho took
his seat upon tho bench as Additional Law
Judgo on January C, 1885. Ho became

jucigo wiien judge nana was
appointed to tho Supromo Court Bench I

August, 1883.
Judgo Archbald took a firm hold upon the

judicial business of tho court from tho start
and by his studious consideration of questions
brought before him and his attention to busl
ncss, quickly gained tbo confidence and ro
spect of tho bar. In tho eight years that
has been upon tho bench ho haj had an

in judicial work equal to that of nb
most any other Judgo in tho stato and
superior to tbo great numbor. Ho gives overy
question beforo him a most searching OX'

amination and his best legal judgment, so that
ho is very soldom reversed. Twice his do.
cislons have gono beforo tho United States
Supremo Court for review and in each in
stanco they havo been sustained. He has
shown great ability as a writer of opinions,
his roviow of cases being clear, logical and
thorough.

Judge Archbald has a valuablo oxpericnio
In all branches of tho law. Ho has shown
himself unusually strong in all negligence
cases, nover having been reversed In these;
and in municipal law has an oxpcrlenco only
to bo acquired by growing up with municipal
questions, lie Is splendidly equipped to
dispose of all mining questions that arise.
and for this reason alone is ontitlcd to a seat
in tho Supromo bench. His opinions in such
cases havo been universally commended for
their research and learning. Ho isnowiu
the prlmo of life, with a porfect pbysiquo.
oxtiaordinary mental endowments, aud
judlc'al temporameut. Thcso qualities, with
his legal experience, make him tho best
equipped of all candidates for tho ofllec, and
tho Republicans of tho Keystone stato will
honor themselves by selecting him as their
candidate.

Survival of tho fltost. Downs' Elixir has
outlived every other cough remedy simple
because it is tho beet. lm

SLATTERY SENTENCED.
Last Chpter la the Itowmnu Case Sirs.

Slattery Discharged.
T". ni. i. .
uouuis oiauery, wuo was arrested some

tlmo ago for robbing tho store and warehouse
of Grocer H. E. Bowman on West Centre
street, appeared before Judge Pershing at
PotUvllle on Monday and through his
counsel, J. W. Whitehouso, Esq., pleaded
guilty. Mrs. Slattery, tho wife, was also
beforo tho court on an indictment charging
her with aiding and abetting her husband in
tho robberies, but the court announced that
this indictment had been quashed on the
ground that if the wife had anything to do
with tho robberies she was forced into it by
the husband. Mrs. Slattery was thereupon
discharged. Yesterday Dennis Slattery
again appeared before Judgo Pershing and
was sentenced to two and a half years' inv
risonmcnt, $50 fine, pay all costs and restore

the stolen property. Slattery at once com
menced to servo out tho sentence.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAHILLA, rrs
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

School Teachers Klected.
Tho Mahanoy Township School Board has

ehcted the following teachers for the ensuing
school term: Prlnclp Us, Margaret II. Bynou.
Mary Whltaker, D. F. Gulnan, Mary Uaugh--
uey, LI la v. Dreuuan, Pauline Lattlmore,
Nellie F. McQoulgle, Agnes Stein, M. A.
Ryan, Kate Breuuan, Rose Dowliug, Hanuah
Reese, Lizzie C, Neary, Mary Corrigan, Mary
Tahaney; Assistants, Kato E. Dolan, Lizzie
Hardlmou, Mary Burns, Margaret Thomas.
Theresa Coakley, Margaret Connelly, Mary

Boyee, Nora Gorman, Kate A. Whalcn,
Mary Sbaughnessy, Mary E Seddon, Mary S.
Corcoran. With one or two exceptions the
teachers elected are those who taught last
season. Toe salaries remain the same as last
year.

Oaughtna; Lead, to Oomamjitlon,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough

i nee.

Buy Ktyttont flour. Be sure that the
name Lsssia 4 Baeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed
an over? ci.

Our Parlor
goods is to fit up your room
New, stylish, good and exceed

TUB BORDEN VERDIC

Her Acquittal DidjNot Come
as a Surprise.

CHARGED IN HER FAVOR

ine uuugo tom tho Jury That nil tho
Allegations Simla hy the Government
Must ho rnlly I'rolctl-Ht- m- tho Aceuneil
Itecelieil tho Verdict.

Special to tbo Herald.
New Bedf ,rd, Mass., Juno 20.

!)

HE agony is over,
aud LIzzio Borden to
day is a frco woman.

It took tho good men
truojustono hour and
thlrty-ou- o minutes to
como to tho conclusion

that Llzzio Andrew
Borden did not murder her father and step

mother. No other verdict than that of "not
guilty" was expected. Tho Commonwealth
utterly failed to produco ovidonco to substan
tiate their charges, nnd tho verdict rendered
by tho jury was received with applause.

L zzio Borden, tho outcast of n year, 1

a bcrolno But until tho mystery
3t tho murders is snlved, too lliuor of sus
I'Iclon will always bo pointed lit her.

Couit enmo In nt 0 o'clock vcstcnlny.
tho jury was polled, nnd the Disuict At
toruey picked up the of his nrau

1 0.74

LIZZIE DOnDEX.
ment whero he dropped it Monday night.
Jo congratulated tho jury upon tho near
ipproHch of the end. Tho counsel who
opened the cause for the defence said mo
tivo was a part of the government's case
but the speaker said this was not o, al-
though the consideration o.' motlvo had
weight in elucidating the fjcts In the
ease. Motives, however, nro neither
idequato nor even tolerable whei
onsldered In connection with a crime.

The motives of mankind nre as
rs are the ways of divine Provl

denco. It does ntl'i.rd satisfaction to oui
rauoiiliig to havo discovered that then
were unfortunate conditionsln that family
'rom which wo can suspect even the malio
i listing. I have called your attention Up

the way in which they lived under the
same roof. It impresses me dcenlv as I
am sure it will you. The innllca was nil
before the fact, the wickedness, tho ingrat-tud-

had gone on under that roof for many,
iiiMuy jiiuihu.

Mr. Knowlton then proceeded to discuss
the murder of Mr. Borden, which he
irgued might have been Induced by the
act that he was the only person who
.vould know LIz.de killed Mrs. Borden
Ho detailed Mr. Borden's action on the
moronic of the murder till ho was left
done with the prisoner and emphasized
bo fact that she left her ironing uutln

ished when the crinia was committed
Reading her varvins exnlauatious of her
conduct at the time of the crime, he
ireued that thev were incredible. Rubin.
ski's btory was Indefinite, and Medley's
story reluted defendant's alibi. The pris
oner watched Mr. Knowlton fixedly during

is iirgumt'ut.
Mr. Knowlton argued that the silk dross

produced by the defendant was not the
dress worn at tho t me of the murder a-- ,

shown by Mrs. Churchill, Doherty and Dr.
uowen. xne flrst search was In- -

udlcient, but put defendant on herimard
mid Saturday's thorough search failed to
disclose the dress, therefore he claimed
that It was concealed. PaDer would have
protected defendant's person and burnt
paper was found in the stove.

Ihe two versions of the burnlnir of d.
fendaut's dress were irreconcilable. Ti.
fendant's conduct since that time was dis-
cussed aud Mrs. Reagan's srory was declared
to Do true, ine production of a hatchet
wns no part of thu government's case, but

was n part oi its amy to produce all it
knew bearing on tha cose.

long

Mr. Knowlton reviewed at length the
vldenceas to the handleless hatchet nml

liscussed Its bearing on the oase. dwelling
on the nlgnlflcanco of its flttlnc the
wounds and being broken short as tf hr
design.

After discussing again the matter of the
note, he briefly but powerfully summa-
rized his entire argument, claimed that the
de.ence amounted to nothlnir. and closed
with an eloqu.-a- t appeal to the
Jury to decide as their consciences should
llrect.

hen the court resumed Its session In
the afternoon, the defendant was olvon an
opportunity to speak. She said) "I am
inuoceut, but I will leave my case in your
immii uuii who my counsel."

Justice Dewey then charoed thu
He told them to disregard previous hear- -
ng and defined the different

murder, He stated the nregumntlnn nf
innocence, which was Increased by de-
fendant's character. There must be a real
and operative motive.

Judge Dewey sharired the tnrv t vraltrh
the evidence so to nee whether defenH.
tt"t' permanent state of mind showed a

motive for the crimes. Evarv material
allegation Jq the Indictment must he
proved beyond reasonsblt doubt, that iito n moral certlaty, '

Suits of Fan
with fancy chairs,
'"ffly pretty.

Call and

evidence, and said that falluro to prove nn
eweutinl fact would bo fatal, but failure
to prove a helpful fact might not bo.

Lizzie H stuteinents nbout the noto wore
discussed nt length, nnd ho suit thoy must
be satisfied they were fnlso. Every fact
ptoved must bo consistent with
guilt.

The government did not show that any-
body clso had tho opportunity to commit
inu uriino, mn must prove Uoteudnnt com-
mitted It. The jury must reason as to tho ef-
fects of defendant's conduct nnd statements.
They wore not to conclude byoxpert testi-
mony, but wero to apply to it n rensonabto
juuginenc. iney might convict if satisfied
tbo net was dono by another party, but
mm, iieieimiini was present, aiding and
duelling, tne fact that defendant did not
testify should not lnfluonco them against
her.

Tho jury was cautioned against notic
ing in any way tho fact that defendant
iki not take tlio stnnd.

The court said tho burden of nrnnf la nn
the government and tho defendant is not
ibllged to shoulder nny of It. Tho jury
viw nui ut uem wiiu tna oviiiouco in a

captious spirit. If not legally guilty you
.ire to say so. Ihe court said It s fne
iho jury to say whethor In all the dealings
of the defendant with 'tho ollicers she linil
nmgiit to opposo them in nny way, and
tlint this matter should lie carefully ox
amiiied.

He asked tho jury to think over cnrofull.
wnetlier a person contemplating crimo
would bo likely to tell n friend of it or
predict It In any way tho very day beforo
mum. mo court nsiced tne jury to say
whether It was evil fear or evil nromedlta- -

tion. In the matter of tho dress tho court
naked the jury to say whether they could
extract from nil the descriptions of tho
dress enough by which to identify it.

J. no quarrel story tho Court disposed of
in snort order nnd, of course, left it with
tho Jury to Bay whether it was reasonable
to hny tliat such persons who were inter
ested in getting Mrs. Rongan's storv bo
enmo so without having flrst ascertained
tne truth in tho matter. Tho court sMd
the jury will lift the enso above tho level
ot passion Into tbo clear linos of truth and
reason.

At tho conclusion of tho charge the
attornoys consulted a few moments. The
jury wns allowed to retire and counsel
agreed upon what exhibits woro to be put
imu mo case, nuer wuicli tliey were
orougnt in ngnin, the oath administered
uy tne cleric of courts and the jury too',
tho case.

Among the exhibits put In wero the
turee hatchets, the bloody handkerchief,
photographs ot tho house exterior and in
terior, the blue silk dress, the various
pieces oi wood, pillow shams, the coun
terpane, eta

.finer nnving ueen out a little over an
hour, the jury returned a verdict of not
guilty.

Judgo Dewey then discharged tho pris-
oner, and dismissed tho .

There was a scene of wild enthusiasm In
the court-roo- when tho verdict was an
nounced, which the judgo vainly tried to
suppress.

When the verdict wns lven, Miss Bor-
den buried her face in ber hands, nnd a
sod shook her frame.

THE EDITORIAL EXCURSION.
NeHiier .Hen I'rnin all l'urts of tho State

Meet.
The Pennsylvania Stato Editorial Associa'

tion met at Reading yesterday to hold Its an
nual mooting and havo its annual outing.
Tho members wero mot at tho station aud
escorted in electric cars to the headquarters
at Noversluk Mountain hotel by committees
of tho Reading Press Club, After dinner was
served at tho hotel, which is one of tho best
and most beautiful in the state, tho editors
held their business meeting.

In tho evening an entertainment was given
In the parlors of the hotol. Tho programme
was ono of vocal and instrumental music and
was rendered by some of Readiue's best
talent.

'Ihls morning the editors enjoyed a trip
over the gravity road and at noon dined at
C, B. Miller's family park. The afternoon
was spent in making trips over the East
Reading Electric and Reading and Somh
western lines. To morrow thero will be a
trip to Atlantic City. R. II. Thomas, sec
retary and treasurer of the association, and
his assistant, R. H. Thomas, Jr., havo charge
ot tno arrangements for tho outing and
are acquitting themselves of the duties with
marked ability. They are treating their
fellow journalists royally.

It Is the "Aduil nl."
Tho arrival of the "Admiral" forces s

break in the old ruts and opens up to cig
aretto smokers a rare and heretofore unknown
luxury. Nover beforo In the history of
cigarettes has a new brand so suddenly ac
quired such prominence in the estimation of
the public "Admiral" is not mado by a
trust. For particulars address B. Labows &
Co , Mahanoy City, Pa.

Sheriff's Sale.
Deputy Sheriff O'DonneU sold out the

stock at the Ready Pay store on South Main
street under judgments of creditors. The
average prices were pretty closo to the whole-sal- e

figures and it is thought quite a good sum
will be divided among tho creditors.

Now Tor Oxford Ties.
At tho People's store will bo found a bit

seloctlon of ladies' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and in the latest styles, at 75 cento and
upwards. Peopli's Stobe.

U-t- f 131 North Main 8treet.
llroken Motor. v

One of the largo motors at the power house
is burnt out, reducing the power capacity.
Only two cars, wero running yesterday on the
Shenandoah branch of tho electrio railway,

Hurcesrul Atl'ulr.
A largo number of Shenandoah people were

in attendance last evening at the festival
given by the Episcopalians of Lo.it Creek.
It was a successful affair,

lluy Wanted,
A boy wanted to learn the, printine trade.

Apply at this office. Must bo stroug and
healthy.

"What shall I do for my oought" Take
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seueka, and
cough ao more. Trice 25 and BO cent.

cy Chairs.
see that style of suit now in

'Herald's" Favorite Teach
ers' Vacation.

GIVE EARNEST SUPPORT.

Tho Wenry Peilngngim will Find Plensuro
nt tho World'H Kulr, Niagara rails or
Iloston Through Your Influence Voto
Karly nnd Often for Your I'livorito.

Maggie

EASER and
draws tho day for tho

count of tho cou-
pons cast for
teachers in this contest
and more and moro
active bocomo friends
of tho contestants for
tho Bix great prizes-t- wo

World's Fair trips,
two Niagara Falls

trips and two delightful trips to Boston.
Iho World's Fair will be unprecedented as

a pleasure ovent. Tho victorious
teachers and such of our townsmen who may
take advantage of tho spoclal arrangements
tho Herald has mado will step upon a
palaco car at Shenandoah furnished hand-
somely with all tho convonioncos of a
restaurant, gorgeous sleeping apartmouts.
and everything of the most luxurious
character, and going whirling on to Niagara
Falls. Horo thoy will make a stop of ono
day and view ono of tho groat wonders of
the world tho fall. Tho train will then
proceed to Chicago and there tho excursionists
will find prepared for during their star
in tho city comfortablo quarters in one of
tho leading established hotels. After viewing
all tho great sights at tbo White City tho
excursionists will find tho same luxurious
palaco cars waiting to take home. Tho
return journey will not bo ono of those
break-nec- trips- that inako
life a burden and darkens tho pleasant
memories of tho early Btages. On tho con.
trary, ovorythlng will bo dono to make all as
comfortable and happy as possible. In
addition to this tho trip will bo extended to
Washington, D. C, one day will bo
allowed to viow tho sights of that great city.
Tho whole will only cost $C5, at the most.
l'urthor Information may be had
application at tho Hebald ofllco.

upon

This will be a great change lor people in
this section to go to tho fair. The train will
lcavo in tho pleasantest tlmo of tho season,

all tho exhibits will bo- In good work-in- g

order. Tho cool north breezes blowhiir
oil" tho lako will modify tho natural hoat of
tho July month. Tho arrangements will
give families or cotories of Shenandoahites
an opportunity to form little parties and
secure seats and berths in palaco cars. Tho
train will go all tho way through and there
will be no annoyance usually occasioned by
changes of cirs.

llatrd
Agnes Stein

--......708BO
JZ774U4

Mameli. Wasley 71784
Mahala Falrchlld........ ...33iooMary A. Connelly............ 31047
Carrie Faust ao71
frame 11. Williams ioa-- a

Irene Shane..
Carrie M. Smith...,
Mary A. Latferty..
Uattie Hess.........
Anna M.Dengler...
Llllie B. PWlllps......
Bridget A. Burns......
Mary A. a tack ...
James it. Lewis....
ISlla Clauser......
Clara Ullne..........,.

Cuvanaugh.
Hannah Ueese
Annie Mansell.......
sadle Danlell....
Jennie Hnmage......
Minnie Dipper...........

Lcbe.....
Lizzie O'Coanell
Votes polled yesterday.......
Urand total ...........
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USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, ns
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

I. O. O. K. Notice.
All members of Shenandoah Lodce. No

591, 1. 0. O. F., are respectfully requested to
meet at the lodge room at 1 o'clock on
Thursday afternoon, Juno 22nd, for the par-po-

of attending tho funeral of our late
brother, I. M. Titman, who will be interred
in the I. O. O. F. cemetery. By order of the
lodge.

o 2t Joseph Hinks. Sec'v.

UUil.
TITMAN. On the 19th inst,, at Shenau- -

doah, Pa., I. M. Titman, aged 64 years and 8
months. Funeral will take place on Thurs-
day, 22nd inst., at 2 p. in., from the family
residence on East Coal street. Interment tn
the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Relatives and
friends resnectfully invited to attend. 2t

The Ileiuonnttla Convention.
Maurice Lttsch, of Mahanoy City, chair.

man of tho Democratic county committee
stated last night that it had been decided to
hold the Democratic convention for Ihenomi-natit- n

of a county ticket on Jnlv lit .1
Potftville.

Moro

nearer

them

them

when

Nellie

Lizzie

people, adults and children, ara
troubled with costiveness than with any
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-
drake Bitters will cure costiveness and pre-
vent the diseases which result from It. lm

You nre invited to call at
FrlcUe'a Carpet Store, No. 10outa Jurdln street, to see
hl8 IICW Hue Ot Cnrneli. nil
Cloths and Wludovr Bfeadci,

if


